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President:    

                        Date: 24 June 2014 
Philip Thomson 
Director for Essex Legal Services 
 

 

PRESS RELEASE 
 
 

 
LLG Awards 2014 – Deadline Extended to 11 July 2014 

 
 

Many local government lawyers are very keen to submit their innovative and creative work to the LLG Legal awards. 

But because of work pressure many have requested a small time extension. 

LLG understands the difficulty and is very pleased to assist. 

The deadline will therefore now be 11 July 2014 – a two week extension on the original 27 June date. 

Details of the awards and their criteria are set out further below. 

LLG President, Philip Thomson said: 

‘As I said when I announced these awards at the April 2014 LLG Weekend School at University of York, some fantastic, 
creative work being is carried out by local government lawyers across England and Wales.  

These awards therefore will: 

 Highlight this vital work being carried out to the benefit of local communities across the land; 

 Give due recognition to the significant public added value generated by local government lawyers; 

 Inspire and motivate all local government lawyers to reach out beyond their best. 

However, we’re very keen that no-one misses out through pressure of vital work for the benefit of local communities. 

We’re therefore delighted to announce a modest extension to the submission deadline to the new date of 11 July 2014. 

As previously mentioned, the awards will be made at a black tie ceremony at the Rosewood Hotel in London on 29 
November 2014. Tickets will cost just £60: an excellent event at an excellent venue. I would therefore urge everyone to 
put in an application. 

For if you’re not in, you can never win!’ 
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The Awards 

At the Lawyers in Local Government (LLG) Weekend School at the University of York on 5 April 2014, newly elected LLG 
President Phil Thompson announced LLG’s inaugural Local Government Legal Awards. 

The purpose is to celebrate the work of local government lawyers across the country. There will consequently be awards 
for outstanding achievement in the following categories: 

 Adult Social Care and Health;  

 Children Services and Education;  

 Employment Law;  

 Housing and Regeneration;  

 Information Management;  

 Litigation and Licensing;  

 Monitoring Officer and Governance.  

 Partnership and Procurement 

 Planning, Highways and Environment. 

 Junior Lawyer of the Year 

 Individual Local Government Lawyer of the Year 

 Local Government Legal Team of the Year;  

 

Awards Criteria 

In addition to specific award criteria noted in the details of each category, judges will particularly be looking for concise, 
compelling, focused and evidenced submissions which demonstrate some or all of the following: 

 Excellence and innovation 

 Community focus 

 A template for best practice 

 Significant contribution to corporate objectives 

 Ability to think beyond narrow legal tramlines 

 Adaptability to a rapidly changing legal environment 

 Commercial awareness 

 Creative use of limited resources 

 Contribution to authority revenues. 

Although no specific word limit is set, it is unlikely that judges will be impressed by over-long or verbose submissions! 
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How to apply 

Entries should be submitted to membership@lawingov.org.uk with the category applied for prominently displayed on the 
front page and in the covering email. 

N.B. The closing date for submissions is now Friday 11 July  2014. 

 

General Note for Editors 

1. Lawyers in Local Government (LLG) is the organisation formed in March 2013 by the merger of the former 
Association of Council Secretaries and Solicitors (ACSeS) and Solicitors in Local Government (SLG) to give a 
strong and unified national voice to all lawyers and governance officers working in local government. 

2. LLG plays a leading role in the development of law and governance affecting local authorities and related bodies 
and works closely with other associations, Government Departments and agencies. 

3. Current LLG President, Philip Thomson is Director for Essex Legal Services. His brief CV is below. 

4. The LLG Executive Board is currently as follows: 

LLG Board member Board Position Email Contact Additional Email to cc in

PhilipThomson President  Philip.Thomson@essex.gov.uk  kathryn.lee@essex.gov.uk

Bev Cullen Vice-President  bev.cullen@lancashire.gov.uk

Mark Hynes Immediate Past President mhynes@lambeth.gov.uk sfearon1@lambeth.gov.uk

Nicholas Dobson Communications Officer  nicholas.dobson@tiscali.co.uk

Nigel Snape Treasurer nigel.snape@gmail.com

David Carter LGG Chair davidcarter@warwickshire.gov.uk  

 

5. National Leads for Special Area Activities are as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Philip Thomson’s CV follows. 

Graham Cole SAA:  Children’s Services & Education graham.cole@luton.gov.uk 
Lia Musto - Shinton SAA:  Adult Social Care & Health lmusto-shinton@wakefield.gov.uk 

Eleanor Hoggart 
SAA:  Monitoring Officers and  
Governance eleanor.hoggart@lincolnshire.gov.uk 

Mark Turnbull SAA:  Information Management mark.turnbull@leeds.gov.uk 
Ian Anderson SAA:  Partnership & Procurement ian.anderson@hullcc.gov.uk 
Stuart Evans SAA:  Planning, Highways & Environment Stuart_J_Evans@Birmingham.gov.uk 
Paul Hodgson SAA:  Employment Paul.Hodgson@hants.gov.uk 
Nicola Hartley SAA:  Litigation and Licensing n.hartley@southlakeland.gov.uk 
Alison Stuart SAA:  Housing & Regeneration alison.stuart@bdtlegal.org.uk 
Gurbinder Sangha SAA:  Junior Lawyer gsangha.llg@gmail.com 
Sam McGinty SAA:  Junior Lawyer SMcGinty.LLG@gmail.com. 
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Philip Thomson 

Qualified in 1980 

Director for Essex Legal Services 

 

Contact Details: 

T: 01245 506760 

F: 01245 506650 

E: philip.thomson@essex.gov.uk 

 

Philip qualified as a solicitor in 1980 and has continued working with the Council since that time.  He initially 

specialised in litigation and social services law becoming a regular adviser to the Department of Health (e.g. on 

“Working Together”) and for 9 years was a member of both the Law Society Family Law Committee and Law 

Society Membership Committee.  In 1999/2000, Philip was elected Chairman of the Law Society Local 

Government Group representing solicitors in local government (now SLG) and was subsequently Company 

Secretary to SLG for 10 years.  He is currently Vice President of Lawyers in Local Government the new 

representative body for all lawyers in local government. 

 

Throughout his career Philip has held managerial positions and is a strong believer in vibrant in-house legal 

practice based on a private sector approach to the business but with a public sector ethos.  He has been very 

active in joint working between public sector organisations for the past 10 years and has led the Service to a 

number of awards over the years including the Municipal Journal legal Achievement of the Year Award 2009 

and the LGC Legal Team of the Year 2010.  

 

Apart from management, Philip currently concentrates upon providing corporate law advice to a number of 

public sector organisations.  He also plays a key role in the development of the very successful Public Law 

Partnership comprising 31 local authorities.  Philip is included in the Legal 500 listing top in-house lawyers 

across Commerce, Industry and Government. 
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For Press Enquiries, please contact our Communications Officer: 

Nicholas Dobson (Nicholas.dobson@tiscali.co.uk) 

 

 

Ends. 
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